
Kloski Opera House

Eigagement Extraordinary

May 7 and 8

SPANISH
CONCERT

k COMPANY

SOLOISTS '
Sr. Jose Roeacruiiti

Violin

Sr. G. Ferrer
Vlilionocetlo

Sr. J. Roure
Piano

Prices 75, 50 and 35c

On sa at Ramsey i
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lmost every
Sunday sfiwn.
Oxfords and
0lo3lal4 will

bo tue popular Summer Shoes
or well dressed iaoles Ideal

Kid, Patent Leather ad Pat-

ent Kid; Cuban, Military and
Steeple Heels. Our stock of
SaudaU is by far the hand-om-c- st

we hate ever had; beaded or
plain, at tt 60, 12, 12.60 and 3.

If you look hard enough, per-

haps, you will And exactly the
same Shoei elsewhere for $1

raoro. Some styles yuu cant
find at all.

HAMILTONj&CO.
Shoe Stoke.

A Oargair. in Improvementa.
I will sell all the improvements on

my place at a bargain, if taken at
once. A stout, well built. lx room
hoiiae. amokehoufrti. iNtrris. hay ahed.
foncluB, Rood material In a cellar;
shrubbery. In fact everything on Uie
placo. Apply quick.

D. T. NISBETT.

You can buy a gasoline or oil store
at T. K. Kearney's cheaper than any
other dealer w) sell you. Prove this
by pricing his stoves. 16U

In the Case ment sold by
us not proving exactly as rep-
resented, I am here to make
the matter good.

INo delects are likely to
appear, however.

All instruments are thor
oughly tested before leaving
the factory, and we have no
hesitation in saying that

THE BUSH & GERTS
PIANOS

will prove the equal of many
sold at double the price.

E. B. LUKE
Ardmore, I. T.

)R NICHOLSON,

Dentist
Orer Bonner it Bonnar'a drc- - store.
Rooms t and 2 between Dra. voa Keller and

rolsom.
No Work for Negroes.

J. W. and A. N. Lauderd&le, of
Dougherty, I, T-- are prepared to fur
nlsh on short notice and in any quan
tlty foundation and building rock,
crushed rock for paving and concrete
work. Write them your wants,

18-l-
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SAID HE STOLE CLOTHES.

Vida Harris Put in Jail Says He Is

Innocent.
Tuesday night Vida Harris, colored.

arrived In the city from Dallas. He
stopped that night at Levi Hlgglnbot- -

tom'a place on East Main street.
The next morning John Fulton, who

stops there also, missed all his cloth-
ing except a shirt or two. He located
some of It on West Main street, at a
restaurant.

Officer Hill was notified, and Harris
was arrested and taken to me cala-

boose.
Later he was taken to the United

State Jail by Deputy Garrett and
turned in on a charge of grand lar
ceny.

Spanish Concert Company.
This company now in our city re-

cently appeared at Carnegie hail. In
Dallas, and their reception was very
flattering and most appreciative. The
Dallas N'ews yesterday contained the
following:

"There is no company of artists
that ever visited the state that has
gotten so near the heart of the people,
tntored or untutored though they be.
Their music, while faultless in tech
nic, is so free from any show of the
technician, yet so fragrant with moI
01 y and full of poetry, that the groat
est classics give out new and beauti-
ful meanings oven to him who Is not
of the culL Tholr music is as liquid
as the air. as soft as the starlight, as
fragrant as the flowers and as grace-
ful as the xophyrs, which make up one
of the sweetest harmonies of nature.
and for which the Latin race has ever
been famed In the world's history of
music. The soloists are Senor Jose
Itocabruna. violin; Senor G. Ferrer.
viollncello. and Senor J. Roure. piano,
and as polite, well groomed and alto-
gether pleasing trio of artists as one
would ask to meet or to listen to.

In ensemble music, critics claim
they are marvelous. Every note Is as
pure as a pearl, every passage appeals
to one wlUi an understanding new
and wondrously beautiful. Eaeh mem
her Is an artist richly oadowod by na
ture and perfectly schooled by the
beet conservatory In Spain."

The aaost successful farewell In the
photo line ever held la Ardmore Is
going 01 at Hamly's Blue Teat.

It wus said by a oltlten of Quality
Knob, this morning, that the reason
property was appraised so high In his
section was because the commission
evidently thought, that they were be,-to- r

able to pay "than the residents of
Poverty Flats,

vummon sense is not bo common
as somo men think It Is.

Somo fellows don't have to be load-
ed In order to shoot off tholr moutlts

Lawn Mowers at money-savin- g
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Indian Territory, County of Pickens, as.!

I. C. L. Anderson, cashier of tbe above
named bank, do eolemnlr awetr taat tbe
abort-stateme- Is trae te tbe best 01 mr
knowledce and belw:.

c. L. a.ndei.su:.. casater.
Sabserlbed and swora to before me thla

Mk day of Miy. IWt.

Notary Public.
Moaas Scorr

Correct Atteat: B. K. Faasstar.
L. P. AxDaaao.

Director!.

BOARD OF HEALTH SAYS STOP

Slaughter House Near South Ceme
tery in Horrible Condition.

This morning Dr. S. S. Carr. prost
dent of the board of health, called a
meeting of the board to order in Dr.
Smith's office.

The object of the meeting was at
once stated by Dr. Csrr. who had been
out to inspect a nuisance which ex
lsted southeast of town, a little way
from the corporation line.

Tho doctor stated that he first vis
ited the dumping-groun- of our city
scavenger, and found nothing that
would endanger Mfe. But when he
reached the slaughter house, spoken
of In the petition before council last
Monday, be found one of the most
horrible places he ever saw.

The slaughter house, be said, was
northeast from the cemetery. and
about half a mile from the corporation
line.

Tbe nuisance should be abated at
once. The people who lived In the
southeast part of Ardmore have the
obnoxious odor from the decaying
matter there watted to thm when" the
wind is In the southeast, and tholr
health Is In jeopardy as long as they
Inhalo It.

It was the senso of the board that
tbe same should be abated at "once
and the chittf of police was given In
struetions to execute the order of the
board.

At the Opera House.
The Spanish Concert company. of

Barcelona. Spain, composed of Scnors
Roure. piano; Rocabruna. violin, and
Ferror. 'cello, delightfully entertained
a small audience at the Kloski opera
house last nlghL We feol safe in say
Ing that our people have never before
had the pleasure of hearing such mu
sic as that rendered by these musl
clans, nnd the music-lovin- g peopl
who llil not attend missed a treaL
Thoy will, however, be here again to
night, and another opportunity will
be afforded you to hear them.

A Rush Gerts piano, furnished by
E. B. Luke, will be used tonight at
the opora bouee by the Spanish Con
cert company.

We manufacture Ladles Skirt Box
es and Quilt Boxes. They are made
te ordor and nicely upholstered; price
14.(0 up. Gasoline Stoves repaired
and perfectly equipped for use.

BAILEY & ZUBER.
Furniture Repair Shop. X. Caddo SL

2-- 1 m

The Santa Fe has put In reduced
rates from all stations to Sulphu
Springs. I. T.. the famous Indian Ter
ritory health resort. Get rate from
SanU Fe agent, which Include? stage
ride from Davis to Sulphur Spring
and return. Send and get pamphlet
Tickets on sale dally until September
80, 1902, inclusive, good returning Oc
tober 31, 1902.

Still they come, faster andasU
to HamlyV farewell. 8--
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edce and belief. A. H. PaLwia, Cashier.
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Jfoury Public.
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LOVE'S LABOR LOST.

A Sorcerer Spoils Wedding and Blasts
Future of Happy Lives.

He came to Ardmore from a near
by town and secured a license to mar
ry the girl of bis choice. The couple
were devoted to each other, and no
parental objections In any manner in-

terfered with their happiness. Elab
orate preparations were being made
for the event and the neighborhood
looked forward with groat pleasure
to the ceremony that should make
the loving couple one. and more es-

pecially to the great feast of good
things to which they had been in
vltod.

A brief tlm before the appointed
hour the bride-to-b- e was Induced tc
have her fortune told. Tbe palmist
read the lines of her snowy white
hands, and d them; shook het
head, as If danger lurked near; then
spoko with words more consuming
than fire itself. The sorcerer told o(
ruin, desolation and death that fol-

lowed the fair one close in the wake
of marriage. The words sunk deep;
they Imbedded themselves In the
yov .g girl s heart in Imperiphable
r factors. Fear and supeitltlon
jpplanted love, and since she has

steadfastly refused to marry.
The man applied every means that

could be devised to win her again, but
all to no avail. He appeared at the
clerk's office today to surrender the
license, but the good clerk told him
that he had until July 5 to make re-
turns, and suggested that he take the
license back and renow his efforts
with fireater zeal and courage, to in
duce the girl to forget the fortune
teller's story.

A merry-go-'roun- d has been Install
ed at the corner of Broadway and
Washington streeL

Fine combination horse and good
top buggy for sale; horse perfectly
gentle, and n fine driver.

6-- it H. M. PEEPLES.

ALL RAIL TO HARTSHORN.

Tracklayers Made Connection at 9

O'clock This Morning.
At last Ardmore has two railroads.

The C. O. & O. railroad, which has
been under construction for about
year, was finished this morning at 9
o'clock. George M. Carver, of the
firm of Corrlgan & Co., who built the
road, drove the last spike.

The worklngroen are still out there
In large force, surfacing up the track.
It will take about two days to fix up
the track where the rain has washed
down Its banks more or less,

From what we can learn, a regular
train service will be put on In a few
days. In the meantime sidetracks
will be put In where they are needed,
and much other needed work will be

.j . j . A .pusueu loxwara. work' on t,ne round
house win commence at once. Five
stalls will be built at first.

Spanish Concert company tonight.

Mt 1 1
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Our Special Offer
to customers is not quite equal to giving a

Gold Dollar Fifty Cents
but almost tbe

convinced.

We Can Show You
Ladles' Three Point Slippers 45c

LYN N, the Shoe Man

A Fine
Clothing

Offer
The chance of the year In tailor

made clothing Is Included In this of-

fer. We are overstocked on spring

and summer woolens, and for a few
days, until my stoek Is reduced, all

e30 suits will be reduced to 22.S0,
i

and -- o suits to 120.

The offer on pants gives you $7 and
IS pants for JS; $S pants for 15, and- -

Jo pants for $4. 50.

This Is the opportunity of the
whole season for handsome tailor-mad- e

clothing at the price the stores
ask you for tho same goods.

The fit and workmanship of. these
goods are guaranteed In every partic-

ular. If you are Interested In good

clothes at low prices, we expect to
be favored with a visit from you.

Sale begins May 1.

J, H, STAUFFEN6ERG
30--

Contractors and others In need oi
building rock, foundation or crushed
rock will consider their best Interests
by conferring with J. W. and A. X.
Lauderdale at Dougherty, who are
prepared to furnish any quantity on
short notice. lS-l-

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which arc kept in place In the body
by delicate attachments. This Is the I

reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much suffer from kidney disease
in some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease
Geo. H. Hausan, locomotive engineer
Lima, O.. writes: "Constant vibra
tion of the engine caused me a great,
ueai oi irouuie wun my Kianeys. anu
I got no relief until I used Foley s
Kidney Cure." Sold by Bonner & Bon
ner.

Good four-roo- house and throe
lots with improvements, near Har
grove college, on C street, for sale at
a bargain If bought at once.

H. M. PEEPLES,
6-- it At Peeples & Co.

Williams, Corhn & Co., invite you in
to see their new shipment of White
Elephatit buggies.

xtra

of Ladies'

All this Week

1 1 i 1 1 1

next thing to it. Call and be

A- - V. DOAK W. S SMITH!

DOAK & SMITH
Real Estate and Rental Agents

Read the Following LisLs;

FOR SALE
Six room, two story house, batb room sa('

Plane cellar; nice rjroairu, icrms exit
A barexlti.

Three room box aoase. rrncint; and smilaoroaaru; close id. a DarKBia lor casn.
One three room bouse, rooms Mill, c.ficeiling's, one well of water, small shed for

borse and cow. Terms easy.
Tbtee choice residence lots In West AroV

more, a Deajmiai pan ni me cuy-Flr-

room house on If aln street, atorov
noose, oarn ana wen. iome quicK iryoi
want a lisrsaln.

One ball a block In North Ardmore i
Darns ana tencea

FOR RENT
Four room house, good barn and well

close In. Com fiulek
Three room house, two blocks from Mali!

street. Fine well,
Two room house In North Ardmore. li

cooa repair cneap.

.Office In Kolind's Cbloa Hill, Main St.

$25 REWARD
WE will pav 25 reward .'or tbe

and ronvlctim of
any partv or parties netting

of quail or dvnanrtlntr of fish
within z ladius of 25 miles of
Ardmore,

B. F. FREXSLEY,
Pres. Rod and Gun Olub.

Williams, Corhn & Co., handle the
Xatlonal Hay press. You want one
this season. Call and examine our
stock.

Here to Stay
Have built a new shop near my old

one am folly prepared to do all kinds
of blacksmltblnp, horse-shoein- g' and
wooa worK. uau ana see me,

T. C. LEBUS.
aw .

ItU A devils hammer- - If
ing your head.

KRAUSES
HEADACHE
CURES ANY KIND OF HEADACHE.

500 reward for any injurious
substance found in these capsules.

NORHAN UCMTY Mrfi.Ca DCS MOIHtSJA.

iW. B. Frame, Druggist,

and Misses'

at J. J. Dabbs

Special Sale

i rimmea fiats

Special prices to reduce a large stock of
Trimmed Street Hats and Dress Hats
and Veilings.

J. J. DABBS

a'
,B

i

'


